ABSTRACT. Hundreds of thousands of pediatric patients require some level of emergency care annually, and significant barriers limit access to appropriate services for large numbers of children. The American Academy of Pediatrics has a strong commitment to identify barriers to access to emergency care, work to surmount these obstacles, and
T housands of infants, children, adolescents, and young adults seek emergency care each day in the United States. Many of these individuals do not seek care in a timely fashion because of a variety of obstacles. Appropriate access to pediatric emergency medical care is especially important for children because substantial morbidity may occur if care is delayed.
The problems restricting access to pediatric emergency medical care exist in a rapidly changing climate of health care delivery. Long-standing issues include:
• lack of universal understanding and application of a definition of "emergency"; • lack of third-party payment for care for large numbers of children; • lack of third-party use of prudent layperson standard for definition of emergency; • retroactive denial of third-party payment when diagnostic signs and/or symptoms suggest an emergent condition, but final diagnosis (often after treatment) is "nonemergent"; • lack of reasonable access to alternative sources of health care until the emergency department (ED) is left as the only place that will see everyone; • lack of universal access to enhanced or basic 911 service, with reliance in some areas on local 10-digit emergency telephone numbers; • the misconception that freestanding urgent care centers provide comprehensive emergency services;
• variability in pediatric training and experience among physicians staffing EDs-in the past (and fortunately decreasingly) ED staff were trained in internal medicine or family medicine, or were moonlighting residents from other nonpediatric specialties; • lack of pediatric training and experience for prehospital transport personnel; • lack of access to pediatric emergency medical care in rural regions of the country; • failure to identify the medical home initially or to return child to medical home on ED discharge; and • lack of a government body empowered to solve these issues.
Obstacles arising more recently include:
• managed care protocols that bypass regional emergency services for children; • managed care protocols designed to reduce use of emergency facilities without providing appropriate alternative care; • denial of payment for service to insured patients because of preexisting or chronic conditions; • increasing legislation and managed care initiatives related to emergency access for children that often require complex and time-consuming phone calls and documentation; • ill or injured children in families who fear retribution because of immigration issues, child custody issues, fear of social service agency intervention, and legal or financial concerns; and • language and education barriers to understanding appropriate utilization of less emergent sources of care.
Since publication of the first policy on access to emergency medical care 1 by the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP), substantial advances have occurred:
• significant increase in emergency medicine residency programs that include specific training and experience in pediatric emergencies; • improvements in pediatric training and experience for ED residents, as more programs become affiliated with tertiary and quaternary level pediatric centers for the pediatric patient; • substantial and ongoing increase in presence of Board-certified emergency medicine physicians in EDs throughout the country, although many more are needed; • increasing dissemination of pediatric emergency courses, such as Pediatric Basic Life Support, 2 Pediatric Advanced Life Support, 3 Advanced Pediat- ; • publication of statements and guidelines for pediatric facility categorization, emergency centers, office preparedness, urgent care centers, and prehospital and interfacility transport 10 -12 ; • development of model legislation for emergency care for children; and • increased availability of physicians with specific training and certification in pediatric emergency care. Despite progress in access to emergency care, more advances are necessary.
The AAP recommends that every child in need have access to quality pediatric emergency medical care. Efforts must be made at local, state, and federal levels to:
• guarantee prompt and appropriate access to pediatric emergency medical care for all children regardless of socioeconomic status, ethnic origin, type of insurance, geographic location, or health status; • increase public, professional, and governmental awareness about the magnitude of the problem of access to pediatric emergency medical care for children; • fund, support, and promote the further development and improvement of emergency medical services for children; • improve awareness, dissemination, and use of the large body of resources available through the MCHB/NHTSA EMSC program; • ensure optimal emergency care for children in every aspect of the EMSC continuum from injury prevention to tertiary level pediatric emergency and critical care through rehabilitation, and ultimately coordinated through the medical home; • encourage the implementation of enhanced (emergency access) 911 systems; • vigorous efforts to identify a medical home for every child before emergency care is needed; if not available before ED care, strong encouragement of ED to locate a medical home for follow-up and ongoing care after discharge; • encourage managed care organizations to accept the prudent layperson definition of an emergency;
• recognizing that not every ED can be staffed by a full-time pediatrician; encourage 1) a schedule of pediatricians on call to every ED; 2) pediatrician input into training, equipping, and otherwise preparing the ED for care of children; and 3) increased education of primary care pediatricians in management of emergency medicine practice (especially multiple trauma). Refresher courses such as Advanced Pediatric Life Support would be strongly encouraged; • encourage all EDs to establish transfer agreements with facilities with higher levels of pediatric care to ensure timely access to pediatric emergency medical care for critically ill and injured children.
Adoption of the AAP Model EMSC Legislation by each state would remedy many of the problems encountered in access to pediatric emergency care. 13 The AAP membership and leadership, as advocates for children, can and should make a strong commitment to assist pediatricians and families to make decisions about seeking timely and appropriate emergency care.
